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sealed tenders are hereby invitecl liom the bonafide/reputed agencies for submitting the rate for providing 0l(one) car

naving comrnercialregistration on daily rent basis for use by the.luoicialofficers at Purba Bardhaman sadar as per the follorving

specilication and the Brandvcompanies. The Bidders are further requested to submit their rates in sealed envelope and submit the

sarne to the.office of the undersigned 4ddressed to the underrign.o, or drop the rar!^ilthe Tender Box situated at the Nezilrath

Deparri*ent, District Judges court, purba Bardhaman on any ""rkiddry 
,nitt in r0.0g.?021 bv 12.30 P.M. The seated render will

be ope.ed on 10.0g.2021 at 1.30 p.M. or in case of uny unfo..s..ni*ig.n.y onffiouy i*, on 11'08'2021 at l'30 p'm at the

chamber of the undersigne6 in the presence oiini.noing nio,t..r. rii, fu.'tin.nt to mention here that rate shoultl be given including

AS ru
Government Existing Rate in

Rs.

Ollered
ForSl No. Nanre of the Olfice using the

Vehicles

Category of Vehicles QuantitY

I F'or the Judicial Olficers ol'Purba
Bardltttttatt Sadar Baldltatltatt.

lvlotor Clr 0l (one)

car

Rs. 475/- ( As Per existing Govt'

Rule ) No 3564-WT/3NI-81/98
DT 24.1r.2008

Ternts & Cotttlitiotts:

1. ln no case, any tender submitted after the due date and /or beyond the stipulated tirne shall be enteftained'

2. The undersigned reserves his right to accept and /or reject any tender without showing any reason whatsoever'

3. Sealed tender shourd be sent in the office of the District Judges office at Purba Bardhaman within 10'08'2021 bv 12'30 P'M

4. Sealed l.ender will be opened on 10.0g.2021 at 1.30 p.M or in case of any unforeseenexigency on next day i'e, on- I l'08'2021 at

1.30P.M'atthechambe,ofthe@nceofintendinguiao.''atth.iu*.placeinpresenceoflntending
t."d.r*, rrt.roing 

-i.rderers 
will havelto attend along with original copies of documents

5, For administrative convenience and on the basis of technical specification, the work may be divided amongst the bidders at the

lowest accepted rate' The decision of the authority shall be final'

6. only one representative of each tenderer shall be allowed to attend at the time of tender opening subject to presentation of

authorization letter from the Tenderer

7. rn case of any deviation from any terms and.condition pf contract authority shall resewe the right to cancel the contract with the

supplier at any iime during the aforementioned period'

8. All the Cars must have been purchased not earlier ttian-2o14 from the authorised Show Room'

g.Allvaliddocumentsofthecarsaretobesubmittedptongwithquotations.

10. The Tenderer must submit a copy of his/her voter tdentity card or other valid ID'

11. The 
.fenderer must mention his/ her phone no., enriail-id or what's app number and also complete postal address'

12. Local drivers having residence within g (eight) kilometres shail have to be provided by the owner and pay and allowances

of the driver of the corresponding vehicles .i,oita u. borne by o*n", of the cai and the undersigned shall have no liability in

that regard.

13.Thecontractmaybeterminatedbyanoticeofonemonthfromeitherside.

14. The contract may be cancelled if service of hired vehicles is withdrawn without rnaking any alternative arrangement'

15. The contract shall be for the period of one (1) year from date of actual hiring which may be extended or renewed 
" 

' :' ''

one year at ttre sote discretion orihe authority forsuch duration as is deemed fit and proper'

l6.CostofdieselandmobilwillbeprovidedaspertheGovernmentRule.

17. The owner shall be bound to keep the cars neat and clean and mechanically fit condition'

lg. The payment for hired vehicles will be made from time to time subject to receipt of allotment of fund from the covernment'

19. AII deductions will be made as per Government Rules'

The rates are to be quoted inclusive of all taxes including G.s.T & delivery charges, etc' The quoted rate must be in

conlbrmity with the specification as mentioned above'

Infornr all cuncenrcd.
sd/-

Chairman of Vehicte Commiftee-cum-Adclitional
District Judge, 2"d Court, Purba Bardhaman'

31t Y*lroy Burdwa., ou,.a 27flhav of Julv, 2021'

le.

Mctuo.No.

Copy fonvardetlfttr infornution and necessary acliott lo 
"'

ti) The District Magistrate, Purba Bardhaman'

2) The Superintendent ofPolice, Purba Bardhaman'

3) Thc C.M.O. H. Purba Bardharnatr'

4) The Chaimran, Purba Bardhanian Municipality'

5) The S.D.O, North/Sourth, Purba Bardhantan'

6) The Sabahadhipati, Zilla Parishad, Purba Bardhar.uan

7) Ths Secietary, Zilla Parishad, Purba Bardhantan'

8i The Registrar-in-Charge of Accounts, Civil Courts' Purba Bardha:ttatt

9) .t.he 
Judge-in-cliargc of Nezarath; civil court, Kalna/Katwa lvith a request display the memo of "Notice I'viting Tender" in the notice board'

l0) The Chicf Jutlicial Magistrate, Purba Bardhaman

l1) 'l'he A.C.J.M, Kalna/Katrva'

l2) l'he Nodal Oft'icer. Purba Bardhanran'

"rfif 
il. ;;- 

";accr/Assisrarrt 
of E-court Proieot. Purba Bardharnan, fbr uploading the Tender offrcial website'

l4) .r.he ltegistrar-in-chargc of Nezarath, civil courts, purba Brudhaniln, with a request published the sanre in newspaper in tsrms of c' o' 5400-F/Y dated

Chairman ol Vehii

75 0620t2' 
chairman otvehicte.4##*r-nooi,ionut

District Judge, 2d Court, Purba Bardhaman.


